Frame it!
Get creative with natural materials and make your very own photo frame

What you'll need
Gather sticks, twigs, large leaves, pinecones, and other natural materials you find fallen on the ground to create your own natural photo frame.
Tip! Willow twigs are flexible so you can even braid them.

Bind the sticks with ribbon, string, or pipe cleaners and stick your photo to the frame. Attach or arrange the rest of the gathered natural materials.

Option 1:
Find your favourite photo
Take a close-up photo of your favourite flower or take a photo of yourself surrounded by flower(s) and print it out.

Option 2:
No printer? No problem!
Create your favourite animal, bird, or insect using natural materials or create an abstract design all of your own. Then frame your creation in your botanical frame as has been done by the Morton Arboretum. You can also paint your very own masterpiece to frame!

We've love to see your creations so please do share them with us using the hashtag #FrameItOBGA
Twitter: @OBGHA | Facebook: @OxfordBGA | Instagram: oxfordbga